Corn pericarp and peanut hull (lignocellulosic materials) which are food industry by-products were used as substrates in this study. Alkaline hydrogen peroxide (H 2 O 2 ) pretreatments at 0%, 2.5% and 5% were used for the removal of lignin. Simultaneous Saccharification and Fermentation (SSF) and Separate Hydrolysis and Fermentation (SHF) were conducted using Aspergillus niger (strain 201201) and Saccharomyces cerevisiae (strain 26603). Aspergillus niger was added on day 1 to all samples with inoculation treatments of S. cerevisiae at one-day intervals (A = Day 1, B = Day 2, C = Day 3 and D = Day 4). Pretreatment with 2.5% H 2 O 2 was more beneficial in the removal of lignin for both substrates. Corn pericarp yielded an ethanol concentration of 22.2 g/L in C and 21.78 g/L in D of 2.5% H 2 O 2 pretreatment. Peanut hull with 2.5% H 2 O 2 pretreatment in D yielded a higher concentration at 10.38 g/L compared to other inoculation treatments. The highest ethanol yielded on a percentage basis for corn pericarp was 45.04% in C of 2.5% H 2 O 2 pretreatment and 24.6% in D of 2.5% H 2 O 2 pretreatment for peanut hull.
increased by approximately 1.5% in 2015 and gasoline usage alone is projected to increase by at least 1.5% in 2016. This would be the highest annual usage average since 2007 [2] .
Many countries face a scarcity of fuel with the available fuel increasing in cost because of the unavailability of a low cost alternate [3] . With the exception of a few countries, global dependence on fossil fuels is only quenched with Middle East supplies. Due to diminishing natural resources and increasing demands, the world is trying to find alternative sources for fossil fuels.
The U.S. CPI for all items by 5.4% but all food rose 8.5% and was only third to medical care and housing from 2011-2015 [4] . Food prices have a high correlation with oil prices as presented in Figure 1 by Chen et al. [5] .
From the food industry sector a wide variety of byproducts and waste products, like corn pericarp and peanut hull, are generated. As there is a lot of waste between the producer and consumer it must be recognized that if industries are able to recycle their waste products into a value-added products like bio diesel and bio ethanol, they could recoup fuel expenses for the transportation of their commodities to the consumer. The objective of this research was to investigate the efficiency of producing ethanol from food waste streams.
Materials and Methods

Reagents, Raw Materials and Chemicals
Reagents for pretreatment and analysis were obtained from Fisher Scientific. HPLC reference standards and chemicals were obtained from Sigma Aldrich. Corn pericarp was obtained from the Food Engineering Pilot Plant (Alabama A&M University) as a Figure 1 . The relationship between the grain futures prices and the oil price [5] .
byproduct of the corn milling process and peanut hull was procured from Biosystem Engineering (Auburn University, AL, USA).
Yeast Growth
Aspergillus niger (strain 201201) and Saccharomyces cerevisiae (strain 26603) were procured from American Type Culture Collection (ATCC), Virginia, USA and was maintained on potato dextrose agar slants (Difco Laboratories, Detroit, MI) and stored at 4˚C.
Preparation of Inocula
A. niger inocula were prepared by using slant cultures to inoculate 50 ml of sterile growth medium (Potato Dextrose Broth (PDB)) contained in 250 ml stoppered Erlenmeyer flasks. The flasks were incubated with shaking (200 rpm) in a water bath shaker at 30˚C for 5 days (Abauzied and Reddy 1986). S. cerevisiae inoculum was prepared in the same way as A. niger in PDB and was incubated for 24 h [6] .
Substrate Preparation
Peanut hull and corn pericarp were dried in a hot air oven for 24 h at 60˚C and were ground with the use of a Wiley mill (Scientific apparatus, PA, USA) with a mesh size of 2 -4 mm. These powdered materials were subjected to alkali pretreatment separately.
Samples of peanut hull were weighed (10 g) and placed in three beakers. Subsequently 2.5% H 2 O 2 solution was also prepared. The pH of the H 2 O 2 solution was adjusted to 12 by adding sodium hydroxide (1 N) solution. Hydrogen peroxide solution (approximately 75 ml) was added to the beakers to submerge the peanut hull and was mixed thoroughly and allowed to soak for 24 h. This experiment was repeated for H 2 O 2 concentrations of 0% and 5%. Deionized (DI) water was substituted for H 2 O 2 for the 0% treatment level. Each H 2 O 2 treatment was repeated three times. After the 24 h treatment, the residue was removed from the solution by filtering through a piece of cheesecloth. The residue was oven dried at 60˚C for approximately 24 h and the weight recorded. The same treatment was repeated for the corn pericarp and the residues were used for the fermentation process.
Fermentation Procedure
Dried samples were added to distilled water in the ratio of 1 in 10 w/v. Slurry pH was adjusted to 4.5, addition of 1 N NaOH or 1 N HCl and autoclaved at 120˚C for 50 min for sterility [7] . Six fermentation processes with the use of 0%, 2.5% and 5% alkaline pretreated corn pericarp and peanut hull were conducted. Anaerobic inoculation of A. niger culture was done to all inoculation treatments on day 1 itself but S. cerevisiae was inoculated to inoculation treatment A on day 1, to B on day 2, to C on day 3 and to D on day 4. Both A. niger and S. cerevisiae were inoculated into the slurry with the proportion of 10% v/v. Samples were collected aseptically on days 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8 using a 5 mL syringe. The samples were centrifuged at 5000 rpm for 10 min with the use of Sorvall (RC 26 plus) centrifuge and 2 ml supernatant fluid was stored in screw capped vials at −4˚C for further analysis [6] .
Reducing Sugars
The reducing sugar estimation of the supernatant fluid was determined with the use of a dinitrophenol method [8] . Theoretically 90% of the cellulose is getting converted into ethanol on fermentation.
Ethanol Yield
When 1 g of glucose is metabolized, the weight of ethanol and carbon dioxide produced will be 0.51 g and 0.49 g respectively [10] [11].
Experimental Design and Data Analysis
Corn pericarp and peanut hull samples were treated with three concentrations of H 2 O 2 (0%, 2.5% and 5%) and were designated as main treatments. Four levels of sub treat- as mean values ± standard deviation (SD). The results were analyzed using one way analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by Tukey's t-test at P ≤ 0.05 using SAS 9.1.3.
Results and Discussion
Corn Pericarp-Alkaline Pretreatment and Lignin Loss
Corn pericarp substrate subjected for alkaline pretreatment with 2.5% H 2 O 2 showed maximum removal of lignin which was significantly higher (P < 0.05) when compared to 0% and 5% H 2 O 2 treated samples. Samples treated with 2.5% and 5% H 2 O 2 resulted in 12.92% and 10.76% weight loss, respectively. Results from this study are similar to those of Dawson and Boopathy [12] who alkaline pretreated sugar cane leaf with H 2 O 2 and Gould [13] who pretreated wheat straw and reported increases in lignin reduction and glucose yields.
Peanut Hull-Alkaline Pretreatment and Lignin Loss
Peanut hull substrate pretreated with 2.5% H 2 O 2 had the highest amount of lignin removed (P < 0.05) when compared to 5% and 0% treatments. The results showed that the lignin degradation gradually decreased as the concentration of H 2 O 2 increased. These results are similar to previous studies with varying concentrations of H 2 O 2 [12] [14] . Lignin forms a protective shield around cellulose, guarding it from enzymatic action and at the same time increases the crystallinity of cellulose [15] [16].
Corn Pericarp-Reducing Sugar (RS)
Because of the utilization of reducing sugar by fermenting organisms, various inoculation treatments of 0% pretreated corn pericarp (A, B, C and D) showed an increase and decrease in the reducing sugar concentrations as fermentation progressed (Figure 2 ). Day 1 values for reducing sugar indicated its initial concentration. There were no significant differences (P < 0.05) in the initial concentration of RS between inoculation treatments. Kang and others [17] reported that the activity of the cellulase system produced by A. niger would yield the highest level of RS on day 4 of fermentation and after that the rate of hydrolysis will show a downward trend. The results obtained in the study also showed similar trend in the activity of cellulose enzyme. Inoculation treatment D on day 4 of fermentation yielded the highest amount of RS (8.3 g/L) compared to other treatments. In the inoculation treatment D, cellulase enzyme systems produced by A. niger were able to break down cellulose and hemicelluloses continuously for 4 days of fermentation resulting in a high amount of glucose. The figure also shows decrease in the RS concentrations after inoculation with S. cerevisiae in to the corres-ponding inoculation treatments as the fermentation progresses. This trend was observed in the 2.5% and 5.0% pretreated samples.
Peanut Hull-Reducing Sugar (RS)
Peanut hull samples pretreated with 2.5% H 2 O 2 yielded the highest concentration of RS (17.92 g/L) in inoculation treatment D on day 4 ( Figure 3 ). There were no significant differences between the initial concentration of RS (day 1) and that on the day of termination of the fermentation process (day 8). A reduction of 80% of RS concentration recorded on day 4 was observed on day 8 which indicated possible conversion of RS to ethanol during fermentation. This trend was observed in 0% and 5% H 2 O 2 pretreated 
Corn Pericarp-Ethanol Yield
The inoculation treatment D of 0% H 2 O 2 pretreated corn pericarp showed a significantly higher yield of ethanol when compared to other inoculation treatments ( Figure   3 ). In the inoculation treatment A, the fermentation process started on day 1 as it received both A. niger and S. cerevisiae. But in the case of inoculation treatments B, C and D the fermentation process started on day 2, day 3 and day 4 because of inoculation of S. cerevisiae at one day intervals. The highest concentration of ethanol (6.79 g/L) was recorded in inoculation treatment D on day 8. This trend was observed with all pretreatments but yields from pretreated samples were higher when compared to control (0% H 2 O 2 pretreatment) as seen in Table 1 .
Peanut Hull-Ethanol Yield
Interaction effect of H 2 O 2 pretreatments and inoculation treatments of peanut hull on ethanol yield were significant ( Table 2) . Analysis of samples collected on day1 of the fermentation process did not show the presence of ethanol. On day 2, inoculation treatment A of all the pretreatments (0%, 2.5% and 5%) yielded ethanol which was expected as this was the only treatment to have S. cerevisiae present. Inoculation treatment A of 2.5% gave the highest ethanol yield for day 2. The highest (P < 0.05) amount of ethanol was produced by inoculation treatment A of 2.5% H 2 O 2 pretreatment followed by inoculation treatments B and C of 2.5% on day 4. These inoculation treatments were significantly different (P < 0.05) from other treatments in ethanol yield. Means within the same row followed by a different superscript letter are significantly different (P < 0.05). ABC Means within the same column followed by a different subscript letter are significantly different (P < 0.05). Means within the same row followed by a different superscript letter are significantly different (P < 0.05).
A,B,C Means within the same column followed by a different subscript letter are significantly different (P < 0.05).
These data display that there is a compensatory gain between samples when S. cerevisiae is added after A. niger has started the breakdown of samples. This is beneficial knowledge as a continuous process would not be hindered due to day of inoculation.
Data Analysis between Corn Pericarp and Peanut Hull
Data in Table 3 display that the highest production of ethanol occurred in samples pretreated at the 2.5% H 2 O 2 with the steepest slope of production between days 3 and 4 for most treatments.
Cost Analysis for Ethanol Production
There was a lab scale cost difference between a pound of raw materials, corn pericarp costs $5.33 versus $0.08 for peanut hull. Corn pericarp was able to produce higher ethanol yield than peanut hull, 22.2 g/L versus 10.3 g/L respectively. Calculating cost of production for the ethanol, corn pericarp was able to produce more ethanol but the cost of production was higher. On a lab scale, a gallon of ethanol from corn utilizing these methods costs $204.78 while a gallon from peanut hull costs $136.88. These costs are extreme, but are based upon lab scale purchases for reagents. If produced and calculated on a large scale the price per gallon drops to $2.39 for corn pericarp and $2.32 for peanut hull. The reason for the price difference for the substrates is the amount of reagents used to produce the gallon of ethanol and the yield of ethanol from those substrates, higher amounts for both for production with corn pericarp.
Conclusion
Lignin acts as a barrier of action for saccharifying enzymes and fermentation enzymes; Means within the same column followed by a different superscript letter are significantly different (P < 0.05).CP is corn pericarp. PH is peanut hull. A, B, C, and D represent the day of inoculation 1 -4, respectively. thus ethanol production is limited without pretreatment. Generally the economic feasibility of the ethanol production technology depends purely on the extent to which and how much sugar molecules are generated from the substrate.
This study compared three concentrations of alkaline hydrogen peroxide pretreatment on reducing sugars and production of ethanol from peanut hull and corn pericarp samples. In both substrates, pretreatment using hydrogen peroxide concentration of 2.5% was more efficient in removing lignin, compared to 0% and 5% concentrations.
The measurement of reducing sugars prior to fermentation revealed that the advantage of a pretreatment as a 2 -3 fold increase was recorded when compared to 0% pretreatment. Due to the removal or reduction of lignin content, the pretreatment steps increased the sugar yield during hydrolysis of both substrates.
Inoculation treatments day 3 and day 4 of corn pericarp and day 4 of peanut hull with 2.5% H 2 O 2 pretreatment yielded the highest ethanol concentrations. The highest yields of ethanol obtained for corn pericarp and peanut hull were 45.04% and 24.6% respectively. Cost assessment of the ethanol production process with lignocellulosic material indicated that while both corn pericarp and peanut hull could be used as substrates, although at a small scale this is cost prohibitive.
